
 

 

Calvary Bruce Private Hospital (CBPH) is part of the national organisation, The Little Company of Mary 

Health Care. In 2017 CBPH moved to a new stand alone facility which is co-located on the Calvary Public 

Hospital Bruce campus in Canberra, ACT, serving the communities of Canberra, Belconnen and the Gun-

gahlin precinct.  CBPH offers an extensive range of acute services including; general medical, surgical, an-

giogram and mental health.  Our Hyson Green unit is the only dedicated private mental health facility in 

the ACT, providing inpatient and outpatient mental health services and supports more than 300 patients a 

year. 

CBPH runs the Calvary OnePlus Graduate Nurse Transition Program (GNTP), a national program that sup-

ports Garduates in developing principles of clinical practice that promote the transference of knowledge, 

skills and behaviour for life-long learning. Through support and reflection, the program will empower 

each Graduate Nurse to make well-informed evidence-based decisions throughout their career.  This 

twelve month practice-based program enables graduates to learn the essential knowledge, skills and atti-

tudes in a supportive environment in a variety of clinical settings throughout the organisation.  

The GNTP is in keeping with Calvary’s values of Hospitality, Healing, Stewardship and Respect.  In practice 

Calvary recognises the worth of the individual, acknowledges talents and skills by providing support, edu-

cation and mentoring to foster an atmosphere of ’Being for Others’.  

Calvary Bruce Private Graduate Nurse Transition Program  

Important Dates 

First day of program-   

13th February 2023 

Final day of program-  

12th February 2024 

Applications open -      

1 July—22 July 2022.  

 

https://www.calvarycare.org.au/public-hospital-bruce/
https://www.calvarycare.org.au/public-hospital-bruce/
https://www.calvarycare.org.au/bruce-private-hospital/services-and-clinics/hyson-green-mental-health/


 

 

Eligibility Criteria  

To be eligible to apply for the Calvary OnePlus GNTP you must; 

 Be an Australian Citizen or hold a Visa that allows ongoing full time employment in Australia 

 Intend to complete a Bachelor of Nursing Degree that leads to initial registration as a Registered 

Nurse with AHPRA and be ready to commence employment in February 2023 

 Applicants must not have completed ≥ 3 months full-time equivalent work as a Registered Nurse, 

in any country 

Please note: 

Employer sponsorship is not available from Calvary Healthcare for this recruitment process. 

Completion of online application via Calvary 

Careers including: 

 CBPH One Plus GNTP application form 

 Cover letter addressing a series of selection 

criteria 

 Curriculum Vitae 

 Academic Transcript, with current GPA 

 All pages of your two most recent clinical 

placement experience assessments 

Application process  

Contact 

For more information please contact our 
Graduate Nurse Coordinator: 
 
Phone: 02 6245 3228  
Email:  meg.townsend@calvarycare.org.au 

2023 GNTP Important Information  

 

 Graduate Nurse Program commences on Mon-

day 13th February 2023  

 A dedicated New Graduate Coordinator will 

support you through the program  

 We run fortnightly debrief sessions 

 We run fortnightly clinical skills workshops for 

our graduates 

 Two graduate study days 

 Preceptor Program  

 Access to scholarships for post graduate study  

 CBPH offers free parking & uniforms  

 


